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Objectives 

It has been noticed that our human bodies are already contaminated with various chemicals including 

thc highly toxic organ(.x;hlorine compounds such as polychlorinated dibenzo-/7-dio.\ins (PCDDs), 

polychlorinated dibcn'/.orurons (PCDFs) and coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls (Co-PCBs)". We 

have determined the level ol PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs in human breasl milk samples obtained 

Irom healthy Japanese mothers and daily intakes ol these chemicals as 2,3,7,8-lclrachlorodiben7.o-p-

dioxin (TCDD) toxic equivalent (TEQ) value were estimated tt) bc 93 to 197 pg/kg/day for breast

feeding babies of ihese mothers"'. These TCDD TEQ values are much higher than thc acceptable daily 

inlake (ADI) of 1 ~ 10 pg/kg/day for TCDD. Therefore, wc should give due attention to the possible 

health cffccLs of sucklings due to these highly toxic chemicals. 

We calculate that their concentrations in human milk samples are about 15 limes greater than thosc in 

human blood samples in terms of TCDD TEQ value on whole weight basis''^', so it is useful \o deter

mine their concentrations in thc blood of unmarried Japanese young women in order to estimate their 
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levels in the breasl milk when they will become mothers. We have already reported tliat these chemicals 

are also ver)' potent genoto.xic compounds and .50% effective concentration for thc i:iduclions of sister 

chromatid exchanges (SCEs) and micronucleaied cells (MNs) are 210 to 550 ppt as TCDD TEQ value, 

which are only aboul 3 to 8 limes higher than the average contamination level in Jafiiinesc people, in 

cultured human lymphocytes" '̂'*'. Therefore, wc also examined the frequency of SCEs and MNs in 

cultured human lymphocytes obtained from thc same bUxxl samples and .salistically analy/.cd thc 

correlation between thc bkxxl level of these chemicals and their frequencies lo evalualc whether 

PCDDs. PCDFs and Co-PCBs in the blocxl was able tt) eliciie lhe genoto.Nicity or not. 

Approach and Methods 

Sixty to 80 ml of peripheral blood samples were individually obtained from 50 unmarried heallhy 

Japanese women (mean age : ca. 20 years old and range : 18-29 years olt). Concentrations of PCDDs, 

PCDFs and Co-PCBs in lhe blotxl samples were determined by ordinary gas chromalography/ma.ss 

.spectrometr\' (GC-MS) methcxl̂ '. Frequencies of SCEs and MNs in the I3 mphocytes of individual 

whole-blood cultures were counted and analyzed as described before^''''. Clhemicals, experimental 

procedures and statistical analysis were previously mentioned in detail'^'". 

Results 

1) Concentrations of PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs in thc bkxxl 

Respective medians and ranges in eoncenlrations of PCDDs, PCDFs ard Co-PCBs in the 50 bkxxl 

samples are given in Table 1 in lemis of TCDD TEQ values on bolh thc w hole and fat weight basts. 

Medians of lheir total concentrations on the whole and fat weight ba.scs are 0.068 and 23.00 ppt, 

rcspeclivcly. The range of the tolal concentrations is 0.030 to 0.123 ppi on the whole weight basis and 

Table 1. Medians and ranges in concentrations of PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-iPCBs in the 

blcxxl of 50 Japanese young women 

Median Concentration (min. - max.) inTCDDTEQ Value (ppt) 

Organohalogen Compound Whole Weight Ba.sis Fat Weight Basis 

PCDDs 0.028(0.013-0.051) 1 ;>. 15 (4.80--19.30) 

PCDFs 0.021(0.010-^0.035) '7.05(2.90-12.20) 

Co-PCBs 0.017 (0.(X>4-0.039) 5.55 ( I .« -11 .70) 

Tolal 0.068(0.030-0.123) 23.00(9.10-38.70) 
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9.10 lo 38.70 ppt on the fat weight basis. 

2) Frequencies of SCEs in lhe lyniphiK-ytcs of whole-bkKxl cultures 

Frequencies in three kinds of SCEs in the blcxxl lymphcx'yies arc summarized in Table 2. Median 

frequency of SCEs in the absence of 7,8-bcn/.onavonc (ANF), SCE^̂ ,̂;,,̂ , is 9.52/cell and the range is 

7.24- 11.32/cell. In the presence of ANF(8X10" 'M), SCE,^^.F, it is 13.82/cell and the range 1 1.32-

16.16/cell. We also calculated ASCE, SCE.̂ ^̂ -̂SCÊ ^̂ ;,,̂ , and the range of A S C E is 2.72 lo 7.()4/cell 

with the median value of 4.70/cell. 

Table 2. Frequencies in three kinds of SCEs in the bkxxl lymphocytes of 

50 Japanese young women 

Category Median SCEs/Cell (min.-max.) 

SCE,„,„„^ : ANR-) 9.52 (7.24- 1 1.32) 

SCE.,̂ .,.: ANF(-i-) 13.82 (11.32- 16.16) 

ASCE : SCE,,,,..-SCE,„„„, 4.70 (2.72- 7.04) 

ANF: 7,8-benzonavonc 

3) Frequencies of MNs in lhe lymphcx'ylcs of whole-bkxxl cultures 

Frequencies in two kinds of MNs in the bkxxl lymphocytes anc shown in Table 3. Median frequency 

of MNs in lhe absence of ANF, MN̂ ,̂̂ ,;̂ ,., is 2.67/500 binucleatcd lyniphcx;yles and thc range is 0.30 

~ 4.70. In lhe presence of ANF (8x 10 ' 'M), MN,̂ .̂,... il is 2.(X)/500 binucleatcd cells and the range 1.00 

-3.70. 

Table 3. Frequencies in iwo kinds of micronucleaied cells (MNs) in thc 

bkxxl lymphcx;ytes of 50 Japanese young women 

Category Median MNs (min. —ma.\.)' 

MN,,„,,„: ANF(-) 2.67(0.30-4.70) 

MN,,̂ .,:: ANF(+) 2.00 (1.00-3.70) 

* : per 500 binucleatcd lymphcx-ytes 

ANF : 7,8-t)cnzoflavonc 
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4) Correlation between thc concentrations of PCDDs, PCDFs and CoPCB.' and thc frequency of 

. SCEs 

Wc examined the correlation between the concentrations of PCDDs, PCDF'S and Cc-PCBs and the 

frequencies of SCEfc„,,i„,, SCE,̂ ^̂ . and ASCE. Al this point, respective concentrations of PCDDs, 

PCDFs and Co-PCBs and their tolal concenlraiion on lhe whole and fat wei;!ht bases in the bkxxJ were 

divided inlo three groups, namely, low, middle and high groups. In lhe low group, their concentrati

ons belong lo the first quartilc including minimum ones and in the high group, their concentrations are 

in the last quartile including ma.\imum ones. Thc middle group comprises iKe rest of ihem, that is, the 

second and third quartiles. 

Wc did nol find any significant correlation between these groups and lhe frequency of SCE^̂ ,.,.̂ .̂ 

However, the frequencies of SCE.̂ ;,̂ , and ASCE significantly decreased in inverse proportion to the 

concentration of Co-PCBs, indicating that thc frequencies of SCÊ .̂ ,̂. and ASCE in the low group were 

meaningfully higher than those in the high group. These results arc indicated in Fig. 1. 

Group in Concentration of Co-PCBs in the blcxxl 

Fig. 1. Frequencies of SCE,^,ST (left) and ASCE (right) in the blood h'mphocyles plotted in 

relation to thc three groups in concentration of Co-PCBs on whole weight basis 

0 ; Low group, 1 : Middle group, 2 : High group 

5) Correlation between the concentrations of PCDDs, PCDFs and CcvPCBs and thc frequency of 

MNs 

We also investigated lhe correlation between lhe Ihree groups in lheir conccnlraliors and the frequ

encies of MNb„,|i„,̂  and MN,̂ .̂ .̂ In this sludy, PCDDs in the blocxl seemed nol to elicit any effect on the 
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frequencies of MN^„ |̂.„ and MN ^ :̂ in the lymphiKytcs of wholc-bkxxl cultures. Wc, however, 

obser\cd that the frequency of MN̂ ,̂̂ ,̂.,,̂  in the low group was significantly lower than that in the 

middle group, bul not in the high group and that the frequency of MN.̂ ^̂ ,̂ was .significanilv higher in 

the low group than in the high group. These results arc shown in Fig. 2. 

0 1 2 
Group in Concentration of PCDFs Group in Concenlraiion of Co-PCBs 

Fig. 2. Frequencies of MN;,̂ ,̂,̂ , (left) and MN,̂ .̂,.. (right) in the blood lymphocytes plotted in 

relation lo thc three groups in respective concentrations of PCDFs and Co-PCBs on 

fal weight basis 

0 : Low group, 1 : Middle group, 2 : High group 

Conclusions 

1) Total level of PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs as TCDD TEQ value in thc bkxxl of Japanese young 

women (mean age : ca. 20 years old) Is about a half of that in Japanese people aged ca. 40 years on 

lhe whole weight basis. 

2) PCDDs in lhe blcxxl did nol induce any significant effecis on the frequencies of SCEs and MNs. 

3) PCDFs and Co PCBs in the blcxxl significantly enhanced and/or decrca.scd the frequencies in some 
kinds of SCEs and MNs. 

4) Concequenlly, present conlaminalion of these chemicals in thc bkxxl may cause sonic genotoxic 
inlluences for Japanese young women. 
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